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On July '1, 1MB the Legislature passed Senate mort' rt'sistant than many uniyersities and state
Ilill No.2 providing· for funds from thl' City of colleges to thl' moral anarchy now threatening
Long Beach tideland oil and gas rl'venue to be
placl'd in thl' newly created Capital Outlay Fund
for Public Higher Education in the State Trea~·
\try. Funds from tbis source will be available
. Jnly I, 1967; precluding thl' necessity of the
addl'd indt'htl'dne83 inC\1rred by this proposed
Ilond illsnt'.
... St'natt' Bill No. 43, introduced bv Senators
fltiern and Nisbt't, co-authorl'd b~ Assemblyman
Rumford, which provides for thl' bond i8sm' tbe
Totrrs will hl'rl'by approve or rejl'ct, llo\\'hl're
IiPt'cifieti a constnlction plan, nor the scbool faeili·
tit's. to bt' aC(luirl'd. Therefore it may bl' tt'rmed a
"hlank cht"ck" for $230 million of land accluisitiOll.
Most pl'ople regard tht' tt'rlll "higher ('dueation"
a" including our junior collt'l!t's. Tn this bill there
'" no pro"ision for l'xpenditure~ to assist thl' jun.
ior colleges, although they havt' in /teneral proved

campus Iiit".
.
'1'he proposition RhoWll nothing to indicate that
thE." bond funds sought will be sufficient for more
than a wry short period.
lIost if 110t all E'ducntiol181 E'xpt"nses ought to
bl" met 01.lt of eurrl'nt rf'YelltlE'R, not special bond
iss\l('s. IIad tbl" reyt"llul" from the tax increases of
tht' past years bt"f'n allocated to capital outlay
ill t"ducatioll, 1\ l111mber of costly welfare and
other programs coul<1 110t hayt" bt"ell enacted. The
law provides that intt'rest payments on a bond
issu(" must bE' mad!" fr01l1 tht' 'genHal fund, that
is, from tax reVemlE'. Thns if this bond issue ill
approwd. futuJ'l' administrations may daim that
]11'11' alld illcrl'lIsed taxes 111'1" re'juired.
.10HX H. fl0IDIlTZ
Stat~ Srnator
Ol'ange County

Ol'U Sl'ACE CONSERVATION. Legislative Constitutional Amendment.
"!)
Authorizes Legislature to definE' open spacE." lands; provide re~trictionli
~
to use thereof for recrE."ation, scenic beauty, natural resources, or })ro.
duction of food or fiber j aud establish basis of assesslllt'nt of H\H:h lands.

YES
NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 29, Part II)
sourct's. and (dl growing of (,rops or trees.
Your "YES" vote will t'nable the IJeg-islature to:
1. SAVE CAT,IFORNIA. - ITS SCENIC
BEAlTTY, 1'1'S INCOMPARABLE OPEN
f)PACES •
2. PROTECT YOUR AND YOUR FAMILY'S
ENJOYMENT OF CALIFORNIA'S GREArI'
RECREA TIONAL AREAS.
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
3. COXSERVE OUR IRREPTJACEABLE N~
This measurt", 'if apRrowd by tlll' ,"oter8, would TVRAL RESOUlWES.
~,l a 11(,,\\' .Articll' XXVIII to tht' State Constitu·
4. HEf,P KEEP FA1IITJY FOOD COSTS
tioll. It 'Would authorize tht' Legislaturl' to dt'fiut"
"opl'n space lands." It would proyide tbat when ~.
any lIuch lands are restricted, by restrictions
Our Const.itution now provides" All property
IIp<'cified by the r. .("gislature, to use for recreation, subject to taxation shall be assessed for taxation at
enjoyment of scenic beauty, use of natural reo its fun cash value." Consequently, the assessor has
lIOurC("S, or productioll of food or fibE."r, such lands no choice but to assess open sEace lands as if they
~r(juld. be "alued for. aSSE."ssment purposE."S on the
were used for commercial subdivision or industrial
basis d("tel'minro b~' the r. . egislaturE." to be consistent
with such .l'estrictions and use. AU assessors would "alues if he determi,nes.such lands ~ bcsooll
be required to allSE'ss open space lauds on~" on the used for those purposes.
Tracts of timbered land, purchased for REO.
basis of such restrictions and use and would be
prohibitt'd from eonsidering any factors relatiu,!t REATIONAL purposes, arc being assessed for their
to the value of such lands other than thosE." specified value as HARVESTABLE TIMBER, forcing own·
ers to destroy recreational values by having to cut
by the LegiBlaturc.
their trees to meet the higher taxes.
Family and many other farms, ·under present as·
Argumm ill Pavor of Proposmonlfo. S
sessrnent practices, are frequently being taxed more
"our "YES" vote onProposit~on 3, the than the farm's annual income· and driven into sub·
~REATHIN(l-SP.AC~. ,AMBNl)MENT, will per· divisions.
alit the California Legislature to alter certain asORCHARDS, TRUCK GARDENS,. DAIRY
taes!mlent·regulatioDs 110w causing the destruction
FARMS, TIMBER LANDS, AND OUR GREAT
~fCalifornia's open sl!ace and countryside.
¥ our "YES" vote on Proposition 3 will enable OPEN SPACES ARE BEING ENVELOPED BY
the Legislature to define open space lands and pro· URBAN SPRAWL.
tide proper as.sessment guidelines when such lands
EVERY DAY better than a half square mile ()
are restricted solely to uses for: (a) recreation, (b) California's BEST agricultural land is beinl
l!!!.ioZ!!!;ent of scenic· beautl& ~ c) use of natural reo crushed under by the relentless bnlldozer.
General .lna.lysia by the Legislative Counsel
A "Yl'S" votl" on tMs mE."asurt' is a "ote to
authorize thl' L("gislatur~ to speci£~' the basis upon
which "opl'n IIpaee lauds," as (It''fined br the LeI!'
lIilatore, IIhall be valued for property tax purposes.
.A "No" vote is a "ott' to deny this power to the
L€gislature.
.
}'or further details see bl'low.
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With more than 900 new arrivals each day, Call- them be sd dedicated in perpetuity. Farnlland 0 wnfornia's population boom is swallowing our open ers can alrel!dy get tax relief under the CalifoJ'nia
Land Conservation Act of 1965 if they will rest rid
lPaee. Vital breathing space will soon be gone.
What recreation will there be for city' people their land to agricultural purposes for 10 ye ~U·S.
No other "tax break" is justified!
'\'I'llen they head for the open spaces only to discover PROPOSITION 3 ,GIVES A TAX
the trees chopped down, the fish gone, the wildlife BRBAK TO LAND SPECULATORS
~estroyed ?
The real beneficiaries from this special intc rest.
PROPOSITION 3 MEANS "BREATHING- legislation are speculators who want to hold I heir
SPACE" POR EVERYONE. Open Space Lands lands at a lesser tax until they are ready to devdop
for recreation, scenic beauty, natural resources, and them. Proposition.! would let them take all the
produetion of crops are .ALL worthy of preserva- speculative profits from land sales and esea}wa
tioll and protection from tIle onslaught of unre- largoe percentage of the fair real estate taxes"'ithstrained subdiyision development.
out a perpetual or long term restrictiou on t heir
Proposition 3 DOES NOT provide a tax dodge ,part. In the meantime-~ pay the difference.
for an~' special interest groups. It is for the benefit PROPOSITION 3 EXEMPTS OIL RHlII'I'S
of EVERYBODY. Presently, there is no fully ade'fhis proposition would permit tax exempt ion
qnale method of l'rotectill~ California's privately oil and other minerals underlying c'o'pen spa
property. It's an oil operator's haven!
owned remaining open space.
PropositiolL 3 will unshackle the hands of the DO THOSE WHO EXPLOIT NAlJ'1mAT.
legislature. It specificitlly requires the legislature to. RESOURCES DESERVE SPECIAL
protec'.t against land spermIation. The role and tax
base of local jurisdictio'us will be respected; it WILTJ TAX ADVANTAGI~!
Proposition i!. allows tax reduction on propel·ties
result in dedication of open space land to continued
open space use for crops, for recreation and pro- used for "natural resources." Private timber h olUings, quarries and mines are "natural resource's" !
tection of natural and scenic resources.
PROl'OSl'l'ION 3 is support'ed by the League PROPOSITION 3 IS VAGUE
of California Cities, major agriculture, recreation AND UNCER'l'AIN
and conservation groups, ' timber operators, and
Proposition! has no adequate definitions of la nds
those eitizens who feel the urgent need to protect
used for production of "food and fiber." An <'sf ate"BHEA1'HlNG SPACE NOWl"
type residence with some of the land URcd fOI' ~ t'H7.PROPOSITION 3 passed tIle California Senate ing could be given special treatment U1Hl"r this
y a unanimous vote, and the Assembly overwheIm- proposal. It could include uses local gOyel'llJil ('lltS
.ng'ly approved i~ 58 to 7.
declare "compatible with agriculture" sndl ns
SAVJ;~ CALll.'ORNIA 'S BREA'fIlING SPACE! packing houses, feed lots or dairy operatiollS alii.!
similar industrial uses. An industrialist's ha\'cn!
VOTE "yJtJS" ON PROPOSITION 3!
SPECIAL TREATMENT FOR A
PRED S. PARR,
Jt'EW IS A BAD TAX POMCY
Chairman, Senate Committee on
'Property taxation at present is geared t(, cq nalNatural Resources.
ized assessm~nt oIall properties.1fspceial gr(mps
WINPlELD A. SHOEMAKER,
are exempted the basic plan will have becn Reuttled.
Member, Assembly COlllmittee on
Don't let others shift their tax load onto YOU.
Natural Resources, Planning and
~ would benefit the speculat();' 8 Proposition
Pnblic Works
greenback
lovers" rather than "green 8J)ace
"
HERBERT P. STURDY,
loyers." What is eating up our open spnee is popuAttorney and Trustee of Friends
lation growth, not taxes. Reducing taxes on 0 pelt
of Santa Mouica lIIountains Park
land will not stop_the populatio'n gro,vth; it wilt
only produce large tax windfalls to land ~lWi: 1I1aArgument Against Proposition No.3
tors and other favored groups. Let's not be hi" kell
VOTB "NO" ON '''l'AX-SHTFT'' SCHEME'
into letting land'speculators, oil interests and in..
'J'his tax shift scheme :would set ew stage for dustrial plants force you to pay their taxes w hile
great inequities, granting special tax treatment to allegedly co'nserving open space land. .
a favored few. Proposition 3 would p'ermit the low- CI'l'IZENS DEFEATED A BIMUJAR
ering of taxes for special i(;onps whose taC'>:es then (BUT LJtJSS OMINOUS) TAX
woul(l he shifted o'uto homeowners, business and SCHEME IN 1962
imllistrial property o'l"llcrs. Jt'urther, Proposition ~ DO I'!' AGAIN!
'WouId empower a future legislative body to give VOTE "NO" ON PROPOSITION 3!
~ax breaks to special grolips of land holders.
RICHARD NEVINS, Member
DON"!, PAY OTITBR P]t;OPIJE'S 'l'AXES
State Board of Equalization
Do you want to rc(hwe taxes on expensive tracts
Fourth District
ejng held for residential, commercial or industrial
PHILIP E. WATSON, ASBess()r
use by picking up the burden on your own tax
Los Angeles County
'lIT Vote "NO" and keep market value as the
,sis for assessment on all types of properties. If it
FELIX J. WEIIJ, S('cretary
proper and desirable to have open spaces, let
.Property Taxpayers COUllcil
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SPACE CONSERVATION. ugislative Constitutional Amendment.

3

Authorizp~ L~!!islatnr(' to dl'finl' oppn spal'l' lands; proyi<11' r<,stridions
to usp thl'r~of for rN·r('ation. ~cl'nie bl'auty, natural rl'sonrcps. or pro·
duction of food 01' fib PI' ; and pstablisll ba~is of asspsslUpnt of sueh lands.

(This aml'lldlUl'llt propo~Nl b~' Sl'nlltl.' Constitu·
tional Allll'ndml'nt Xo. 4. 1066 First Extraol'dil1ar~' Rl'ssion, dol's not pxprp;;sly amend any existill/! sl'ction of tlw Constit ulion. but adds a np,,"
IIrtick thprpto; thpreforp. thp proyisions ther~of
111'1' printed in BLACK. FACED TYPE to indicatp
that thl'~' Rrl' NEW.)
PROPOSED ARTICLE XXVIII
ARTICLE XXVIII
OPEN SPACE CONSERVATION
Section 1. The people hereby declare that it is
In the best interest of the state to maintain, pre.
serve, conserve and otherwise continue in exist·
ence open space lands for the production of food
and fiber and to assure the use and enjoyment of
natural resources and scenic beauty for the economic and social well-being of the state and its
citizens. The people further declare that assess·

YES
NO

ment practices must be so designed as to permit
the continued availability of open space lands for
these purposes, and it is the intent of this article
to so provide.
Sec. 2. Notwithstanding any other provision
of this constitution, the Legislature may by law
define open space lands and provide that when
such lands are subject to enforceable restriction,
as specified by the Legislature, to the use thereot
solely for recreation, for the enjoyment of scenio
beauty, for the use of natural resources, or for
production of food or fiber, such lands shall be
valued for assessment purposes on such basis as
the Legislature shall determine to be consistent
with such restriction and use. AIr assessors shall
assess such open space lands on the basis only
of such restriction and use, and in the assessment
thereof shall consider no factors other than those
specified by the Legislature under the authorization of this section.

INDEBTEDNESS OF LOCAL AGENCIES. Legislative Constitutional
Amendment. Provides that instead of a two-thirds yote to incur an
ind!'btedness at an election held for that purpose, any local "eneral
oblig-ation bonds for librar~' purposes or pnblic schooi purpos;~, may
be approyed by sixty percent of thl' qnalifil'd ell'etors voting on such
;:->roposition at a prilllar~' or g-~ncral election. including- this. plectioll .

4

~'I

F

. (This aml'ndnlPllt propospd by Assembly Con.! sition and the proposition is submitted to the

B~ltutional ApWlHlmellt X o. 1, 1966 First Extraor- electors at the same time as a statewide primaI'7

dlllary SI'SSlOn, pxprpssly amends an existin/!
~edion of the Constitution, thereforI', EXISTING
Pl!-OVIS.IONS propos;d to bp DELETED are
prllltl'd III STRIKEOl. T T+P-E, and NEW PRO.
YISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed
In BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO

or general election.
tHtl.. s.~ l+~fMe Before 01' at thp timl' of incur.
rill/! fffiffl any indpbtl'dness or liability under this
se~tion, provision shall bp made for the colleetioll
of an allnual tax sufficient to pay the interest 011
sueh indebtednl'ss or liability as it falls dne, and
also proyision to cOl~sti.tutl' a sinking fund for thE'
pa~'ment of the prlllclpal thereof, on or beror!)
ARTICLE XI
maturity' which shall not excl'Nj 40 narfl froll1
SEC. 18. N'o COUllt~·, city, town, township. board the tim; ~f contracting the sallle.
•
of education, or school district, shall incur Rny -t fH'6vitled. fie.we¥ei'-< 11ft. thiHf!: Any provisioD
ill,lpbtpdnpss or liabilit~· ill an~' manner or for any herein to tilt' contrary h€¥eiH notwithstanding,
pur post' pxceeding- in an~' year thp incoml' Rnd whpn two or morl' propositions for incurring an~'
rl"YNlUl' provided for such ~·ear. "'ithout the assent indebtedness or liability are submitted at the samfo
of h\'o·thirds of the qualifipd electors thneof, yot· election, the votes cast-for and a gainst each prop.
iug at an plection to be held for that purpose, losition shall be counted separately, and when
except that: any such public entity which is au- two-thirds or 60 percent, 'as the case may be, of
thorized to maintain a public library may incur tIll' qualified ell'ctors, voting on anyone of such
indebtedness or liability in the form of general propositions, vote in fayor thereof, such pl'oposi.
obligation bonds for library purposes only, and tion shall be deemed adoptpd.
any such public entity which is authorized to incur
In the event that at the election upon the quesany form of indebtedness or liability for public tion of the adoption of the amendment to this
Ichool purposes may incur any form of indebted- section proposed to the people of the State of
ness or liability for public school purposes only, California by the Legislature at its 1966 Firs'
provided that any proposition for the incurrence Extraordinary Session, there is presented also, to
of indebtedness or liability in the form of general the voters of any public entity subject, to this
obligation bonds for library purposes only or any section any proposition for the issuanc~ of gen.
propn';~ion for the incurrence of any form of in- eral obligation bonds for library purposes only,
del
!SS or liability for public school purposes or any proposition for the incurrence of any form
onl"
approved by 60 percent of the qualified of indebtedness or liability for public school pur.
electors of the public entity voting on the propo- I poses only, t}1e ilsua.nce of such general obligation
!ffii'
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